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Sleep and child mental health
To the Editor
Mental health of children and adolescents is neglectedworldwide. However, this unfortunate trend is moreobvious in developing countries where there is relativelya dearth of literature and research on children mentalhealth are scarce. The paper by Dr. Marwan M. Al-Sharbati,1 is timely and offers certain recommendationsif followed by parents and teachers who are themselvesparents, alike may result in early identification, properintervention and improvement in overall sleep pattern ofchildren. As a corollary, other related disturbedbehaviors identified in this research such asunderachievement in studies and mood fluctuations willalso return to normal limits. However, there are someminor concerns that need proper consideration. Althoughthe number of children manifesting sleep problems is 80(28.9%), only 52 children (18.8%), (Table 1) weresleeping after 10 p.m., in the night. It simply means thatsleeping time per se is not the only cause fordeterioration in children performance, sleepiness,fatigue, and labile moods. If it is so, the author shouldaddress this important point in discussion and look forother possible etiologies. The presentation of Table 2 isslightly confusing. For example, the subcategories ofdescriptive variables are shown under sleep pattern.What is "poor" poor sleepers with sleep problems versus"good" good sleepers without sleep problems are notdefined but if it is so as I have clarified, then "poor" and"good" should have been kept under sleep pattern.Further, the shown chi-square analysis both for school -I, II and III and so for school performance-high, averageand poor (3 by 2 table) should have degrees of freedom 2rather 1. From the perspective of this research and thetremendous importance of sleep in our daily life, I wouldlike to comment briefly about sleep and sleep disorders.Sleep is a normal rhythmic complex phenomenon andessential for good human health. Adequate sleep, whichdefinitely varies according to the stages of life, isrecommended to all human beings (and animals also) forproper development, growth, cognition, and memory.Normally an adult should sleep 6-8 hours while shortand long sleepers have variable total sleeptime. Sleephas 5 distinct stages, which are measured bypolysomnography. These stages are repid-eye movement(REM) and 4 stages of non-rapid eye movement(NREM) that is 1, 2, 3, and 4. The 5 sleep stages havetheir own characteristics, for instance stage 2 of NREMis characterized by specific EEG waveforms in terms ofsleep spindles and K complexes while REM sleep hastypical story-like dreams, which occupies approximately20-25% of total sleep. These sleep stages also have acharacteristics temporal organization across the night;for instance REM sleep occurs repeatedly throughout thenight alternating with NREM sleep approximately every
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80-100 minutes. Polysomnographic measure havespecific terminology, which includes better versusworse sleep continuity and sleep architecture, the formerhas additional specific sleep measure in terms of sleeplatency, intermittent wakefulness, and sleep efficiency.The sleep disorders are etiologically classified into 4major categories.2 (Table 1). Accordingly, any individualwith prominent complaints of sleep disturbance shouldhave a systemic assessment including critical appraisalof the specific type of sleep complaint and a thoughtfulconsideration of co-morbid mental disorders, generalmedical conditions and substance use disorders that arereported to cause sleep problems. In addition,endogenous abnormalities in sleep-wake generating ortiming mechanisms often linked to conditioning factorshould also be searched in primary sleep disorders.Finally, the commentator suggests that in addition to anemphasis on health education and promotion about sleephygiene in primary health care centers, health plannersshould open sleep hygiene clinics at secondary andtertiary health care delivery systems. This serviceoriented health development could help people sufferingfrom sleep disorders to have detailed evaluation, speciallaboratory measurements, and suitable psychosocial anddrug therapies. This would result in reduction in avariety of serious consequences including motor caraccidents, homicidal acts, and self-harm behaviors oftencoupled with sleep disorders. Further, most importantlyspecific educational programs on sleep should targetschool population as well. For more details, readers' ratereferred to comprehensive sources of information onsleep.3,4

Table 1 - Classification of sleep disorders.

Primary sleep disorders

DyssomniasPrimary insomniaPrimary hypersomniaNarcolepsyBreathing-related sleep disordersCircadian rhythm sleep  disorder (formerly sleep-wake schedule              disorders)Dyssomnia not otherwise specified
ParasomniasNightmare disorder (formerly dream anxiety disorderSleep terror disorderSleepwalking disorderParasomnias not otherwise specified.
Sleep disorders related to another mental disorderInsomnia related to another mental disorder (axis I or axis II disorder)Hypersomnia related to another mental disorder (axis I or axis II disorder)
Other sleep disordersSleep disorder due to a general medical conditionSubstance-induced sleep disorder
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Naseem A. QureshiBuraidah Mental Health HospitalPO Box 2292BuraidahKingdom of Saudi Arabia
Reply from the Author
Thanks to Dr. Naseem Akhtar Qureshi, for his valuableremarks and comments concerning my paper entitled"Sleep problems among pupils in Benghazi, Libya.Saudi Med J 2002; 23: 1105-1109" that signifies hisinterest in this vital topic. However, I would like toanswer briefly the queries mentioned in his letter.Delayed sleep time (after 10:00 p.m.) caused by poorparental control, in my opinion, is the main cause ofsleep problems and consequent behavioral disturbances.Firstly, it affected the majority of the pupils sufferingfrom sleep problems (52 out of 80, 65%); secondly,although the rest (28, 35%) showed other sleep problems(as nightmares, sleepwalking, sleeptalking, insomnia),(with the exception of insomnia) they do not cause majoreffect on daytime functioning.2 Being a pilot study inthis field, I wanted to attract the readers’ attention to themost common problem encountered in this study, andwhat I see frequently in the child psychiatry clinic,namely the extrinsic sleep problem caused by(unhealthy) environment, which is attributed to theinappropriate following of the parents to their children,who do not advice them to sleep early (due to ignorance,negligence, or unawareness), and letting them viewingthe TV programs late in night. If this message could bereceived and accepted, then it is easy to rectify thesituation by proper guidance and advice. Discussingother problems (as insomnia) and its types – primary orsecondary, organic or non organic, will complicate thepicture, and will divert the attention to the lesscommonly encountered problems, that could be treatedin specialized clinics only. In addition, discussing thisissue needs another study to get the detailed requiredinformation (concerning insomnia for example) byextensive interviewing of the pupils, added to the clinicalexamination and investigations, also getting somerelevant information from the parents is needed. Table 2was presented originally in such a way that the uppercell of the first column was divided by an oblique linefrom the upper left to lower right, with "sleep pattern"situated in the upper triangle facing (poor, good andtotal), while the descriptive variables include thecategories (school, sex and so forth) and theirsubcategories, it seems that this style has been changedduring the process of printing, however a careful look atthat table will clarify the situation with ease. In Table 2also the degrees of freedom in the x2 for school - I, II andIII and for school performance is one in spite of the (3by 2 Table), since this is a chi square for linear trendwhich does not follow the traditional rule of (r-1) (c-1)

for calculation of the degrees of freedom. The linearscoring means that when one expected value is given, allthe others are fixed, therefore there is always 1 degreeof freedom for this test, regardless of the dimensions ofthe Table.5-8 Sleep has many definitions in differentreferences, however the definition mentioned in thestudy is the most commonly used by sleep specialists, asstated by one of the peer reviewers. Some may preferother definitions. Yes, increasing the people’s awarenessabout sleep is necessary, by using health educationprograms about sleep problems, especially those causedby defective environment and poor sleep hygiene. Themass media could contribute effectively in achievingthis goal. On the other hand the important role of theprimary health care centers, which cover many activities(including school health) should be emphasized as a firststep, as they are available and relatively "cheap" indeveloping countries, in which the mental healthservices for children and adolescents are desperatelyneeded. Thereafter, as Dr. Qureshi suggested, and as asecond step, when the health policy planners areconvinced, and realized the extent of the problem, wecan ask for more sophisticated and costly "sleep hygienecenters", which need specialist personnel andconsiderable finance (both for staff and equipments), in
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(%)

   (71.4)   (81.3)   (61.1)

   (72.4)   (68.8)

   (79.7)   (66.2)   (58.5)

   (16.2)   (83.8)

     (5.1)   (94.9)

Table 2 -The distribution of sleep pattern according to schools and sex,
with the associated behavioral problems.

Descriptive variables

School*

I
II
III

Sex†

Boys
Girls

School performance‡
High 
Average
Poor

Sleepiness and fatigue§

Present
Absent

Mood fluctuations[1]

Present
Absent

n

26
17
37

50
30

28
25
27

28
52

17
63

(%)

   (28.6)
   (18.7)
   (38.9)

   (27.6)
   (31.3)

   (20.3)
   (33.8)
   (41.5)

(35)
(65)

   (21.3)
   (78.8)

Good
n

  65
  74
  58

131
  66

110
  49
  38

  32
165

  10
187

Total
n

  91
  91
  95

181
  96

138
  74
  65

  60
217

  27
250

*x2 for linear trend = 3.157, df = 1, P>0.05, data are equivocal but with a
possible upward trend in odds ratio especially between 2 and 3.

†x2 = 0.04. df = 1, P>0.05
‡x2 for linear trend = 5.795, df = 1, P<0.05

§x2 =12.8, df = 1, P=0.001
[1]x2 = 16.88, df = 1, P=0.000

Poor

Sleep pattern
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Ways of diagnosis

*LN biopsy

*LN biopsy

*LN biopsy

*LN biopsy

Sputum AFB

Sputum AFB

order to reduce the suffering of poor sleep and prevent
its serious problems.  

Thanks again for Dr. Naseem A. Qureshi, for raising
these interesting points.

Marwan M. Al-Sharbati
Department of Behavioral Medicine and Psychiatry

College of Medicine 
Sultan Qaboos University

Al-Khoud, PO Box 35, 
Postal Code 123,

Sultanate of Oman
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Erratum

In manuscript “Paradoxical response to anti tuberculous drugs”, Saudi Med J 2002; Vol. 23 (12) 1549-1551,
Table 1 should have appeared as below: 

Table 1 - Demographic, clinical and paradoxical response of patients.

n

1

2

3

4

5

6

Age
(year)

23

24

23

25

21

26

Presentation

PUO treated with anti-TB trial

Left cervical LN enlargement

Left supraclavicular LN enlargement

Right supraclavicular and hilar LN
enlargement by CXR

Fever, hemoptysis, night sweating, CXR
right upper zone infiltrates

Cough, hemoptysis, CXR left upper zone
infiltrates

Site of PR

LN

Skin

LN

LN

LN

LN

Pulomonary

How PR presents

Appearance of new LN in the right
supraclavicular

Cold abscess

Appearance of new LN

LN increase in size

Right hilar LN increase in size and
appearance of new paratracheal LN

Appearance of left supraclavicular

Left upper lobe opacity increase and
appearance  of new with upper lobe

opacity

Onset of PR
(months)

2

4

9

2

4

4

1

*excisional biopsy taken for all.
LN - lymph node, CXR - chest x-ray, AFB - acid fast bacilli, TB - tuberculosis, PR - paradoxical response, PUO - pyrexia of unknown origin


